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A hearty jaunt in Kuching
Dayang Nurfaizah sings
praises of her hometown
food and sight seeing
attractions in the vicinity

By AIDA AHMAD
sundaymetro@thestar commy
Photos by ANDRE OLIVEIRO SAM THAM
and GOH GAIK LEE

MHEN it comes to Sarawak Laksa
fsinger Dayang Nurfaizah Awang
WW Dowry declares that her mum
makes the best she has ever tasted Whenever
she is back in her hometown Kuching says
the soft spoken 29 year old Sarawakian
friends and relatives will be invited to tuck
into this mouth watering dish at her parents
house
And when it comes to food in general

Sarawakians tend to be very loyal to their
own she adds Would you believe there are
no mamak coffee shops in Kuching like there
are in Kuala Lumpur The community back
home is still very loyal towards the local state
delicacies
And unlike in KL there is no proliferation of

high end coffee outlets and fast food joints
she adds but there are local establishments
and some new artsy cafes

The Kolo Mee in Kubah Ria food court is a
must try for anyone visiting Kuching The food
court located near the river also has heaps of
other stuff to try out
Dayang also recommends the Sup Kambing

at Kubah Ria These are my comfort food
when I go back home
She adds that the shop at Chang Swee Kang

along jalan Haji Taha which she used to visit
as a child still sells the best ais kacang and
rojak The ABC air batu campur and mee
belacan there are winners
Check out Planet Sambal located on Jalan

Padungan next to Grappa as well she urges
It has so many varieties of fried rice one
would be spoilt for choice I must say the Nasi
Goreng Belacan there is superb
If you want to try something truly native to

Sarawak go to the Sukma Ria food court near
the stadium for Nasi Goreng Dabai A fruit
native to Sarawak dabai bears a resemblance
to black olives There is a stall there which is

owned by a fan of mine I had a RTM shoot
there years ago and she graciously sponsored
the food The Nasi Goreng Belacan there is also
good
But she warns that those craving for Indian

food in Kuching might be disappointed There
is only the Bukhary Cafe in Satok which sells
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good Nasi Briyani This is as far as Indian food
goes in Kuching You won t find your Devi s
Lotus or Raju s there mainly because there

doesn t seem to be a huge Indian population in
Kuching The people there go for tafcso and rod
kaya if they are feeling peckish Most of the
dishes here are Chinese Malay influenced
Dayang says when her friends come to visit

her in KL they are intrigued by the food choic
es available here

Some of them have never eaten at a mamak
place before Suffice to say they particularly
enjoy feasting on the different types of rod
canai and thosai she chuckles
Don t be shocked if you walk into a conven

ience store in Kuching and can t find any
Gardenia bread That is because there is none
It s true they don t have Gardenia bread
Dayang points out
For their bread Kuchingites flock to the

Taka Bakery a popular local bakery and cake
house This is a true testament of how instru
mental they are towards supporting local
businesses
If you travel often to east Malaysia it is

highly likely you have come across a Sugar
Bun a local fast food chain If there is a

McDonald s and Sugar Bun located side by
side chances are the latter will be more
crowded They Sugar Bun started off as a
chain serving Western cuisine but now they
have incorporated local food as well such as
noodles and curry soups Dayang says

If you want to have some good seafood
Dayang recommends Top Spot which is locat
ed at the top of the multi storey car park in
front of Grand Margherita Hotel While it
might be deemed a peculiar location many
locals flock there for fresh cheap and delicious

seafood she says Santubong about 30km
north of Kuching also has many places that
sell good seafood
Dayang reckons the best thing to come out

of Sarawak is the belacan shrimp paste from
Bintulu It is totally different from the ones
you get here It is moist and made from 100
fresh shrimp The flavour is unique and that is
why it is very famous

It is said that Belacan Bintulu will be turned
into another Sarawak signature product
When cousins from Bintulu come to visit she
always asks them to bring the belacan for her
she adds
Sarawak is also famous for its salted terubok

fish A lot of people love to fry it or cook it
masafc lemak style
As for the art cafes the places to check out

are Bla Bla Bla The Bing and The Junkyard
which are frequented mainly by youngsters

There are only two Coffee Beans in Kuching
one in the city and one at the airport says

Dayang
What about places to visit in Kuching

Dayang recommends the Sarawak Cultural
Village in Santubong Described in the state s

tourism brochures as an award winning
living museum the Cultural Village is a must
visit for those who want to experience the life
and culture of Sarawak s ethnic groups It is
one place that first time visitors will particu
larly enjoy Dayang enthuses The now
famous annual Rainforest World Music
Festival is also held there she adds
If you are on the lookout for Sarawak handi

crafts and trinkets the Main Bazaar along the
Riverside is the best place to check out she
recommends

The Main Bazaar is a row of two storey
shophouses on one of Kuching s oldest streets
dates back to 1864 You can find antiques
curios ban and Bidayuh carvings and handi
crafts masks ethnic and antique jewellery
made of copper brass and silver and other
souvenir items there
Want to get up close to orang utan in the

wild Then go to the Semenggoh Wildlife
Centre where you can see orang utan feeding
And if you re lucky enough there will be
babies in the group
Established in 1975 to rehabilitate confiscat

ed and surrendered wild animals the centre is
located about 20km south of Kuching and is
situated within the beautiful Semenggoh
Nature Reserve This is a temporary home for
various endangered wildlife especially orang
utan that were rescued from captivity and
hombills
Those seeking some adventure can visit the

Bako National Park Sarawak s oldest national
park which was established in 1957 on a
2 728 hectare site and is about 37km from
Kuching andjong s Crocodile Farm
The latter one of the largest crocodile farms

in the country is located 29km away from
Kuching city In this farm you ll get to see
numerous crocodiles that range in size from
tiny babies to huge beasts

Darling Dayang
DAYANG Nurfaizah Awang Dowty s career in
the entertainment industry keeps her pretty
busy but when she has time for leisure Dayang
prefers to stay at home and relax with her
parents if they are in KL I m a homely
person she confesses
Bom on July 20 1981 Dayang who will soon

release her self produced album Sayang had
just returned from Kuching where she went to
celebrate Hari Raya with her family It s been a
full on couple ofweeks with shows and
events she says
Would you believe that Dayang doesn t like

to go shopping Yes it is true she laughs
My manager usually buys my clothes for me
She knows my dress size and the types of
clothes I like I will only go out when I have to
buy shoes and groceries
Dayang burst into the music scene after

winning the Golden Teen Search on RTM in
I997 She followed this with her self titled
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debut album in 1999 and that introduced her
to the local music industry
In 2006 she participated in 8TVs One In A

Million OIAM ending up as one of the four
finalists
She is known for her ability to perform hit

songs be it from local or international artists in
her own unique way
She also accepted the offer to become one of

the mentors in the recently concluded Mentor
4 a reality talent show now in its fourth
season on TV3 Her protege Adi Hamizjohar
won second place
To date Dayang has released seven solo

albums Dayang Nurfaizah Seandainya Masih
Ada Gnta Hembusan Asmara Dayang Sayang
Kamu Kasih Dayang 2007 and Dayang Live
which won the Best Pop Album category at the
17th Anugerah Industri Muzik in May
Her soon to be released album comprises 12

R B tunes I made sure this album is filled
with songs with positive lyrics instead of
depressing love songs she says It was impor
tant tome that this album had a fresh perspec
tive

Dayang says she seeks inspiration from big
names such as Datuk Sheila Majid and Datuk
Yusni Hamid Both performers have such
charisma and effortless talent and their influ
ences have tremendously contributed to my

career as a singer In the international scene I
like Beyonce for her sultry voice and energetic
on stage performances
Dayang is also involved with the Red Ribbon

Celebrity Support Programme for the Malaysian

AIDS Foundation where she is responsible for
helping to raise funds for shelter homes One of
the songs in her new album KuTemu Cahaya
which was written by award winning produc
er singer Yasin is the theme song of the
Malaysian AIDS Foundation
Dayang is also the ambassador for the

Protection and Preservation of Nature for the
Pulau Banding Foundation and The Bukit Merah
Orang Utan Island Foundation both under
EMKAY Group Pulau Banding is the gateway
to the Belum Rainforest in Perak
With her own tagline Green is Groovy

Dayang often speaks at her events about
preserving and treasuring the Belum Rainforest
which is the oldest rainforest in the world The
Bukit Merah Orang Utan Island Foundation s
responsibilities include the setting up and
maaterance of the island s facilities facilitating
sponsorships and donations organising orang
utan infant relocation displacement support
rehabilitation and education programmes

My new album cover and all the pictures
inside were shot at the Belum Rainforest to
depict nature and toshow the beautywithin
the magnificent greenery she says
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